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Bristol Community Health is a staff-owned
social enterprise created in 2011 by the NHS to
deliver NHS community health services
Agenda Item 6

About Bristol Community Health
• Not-for-profit social enterprise delivering NHS
community healthcare across Bristol and beyond
• 100% staff owned, 98% shareholding
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• Wide range of Adult and Children’s Services,
and Offender Healthcare
• 1700 staff
• Recently rated ‘Good’ by the CQC
with ‘outstanding’ elements
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2017 - 2022
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•
•
•

Over 39,000 healthcare contacts with adult patients
each month
Currently treat around a third of Bristol’s over 65s.
Over 11,700 contacts with children/families each
month.

Looking Back: Our Quality
Priorities for 2017/18
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• Healthy Together Clinic – our patients choice –
collaboration between S Bristol GP practices and BCH
to provide a clinic for people with leg ulcers that also
provides social activity and support to improve healing
and combat loneliness
• Patient Activation Measure (PAM) – person centred
tool that helps improve people’s level of understanding
and motivation to set goals for healing or management
of Long Term Conditions.
• Making Every Contact Count ( MECC ) – making the
best use of time having ‘healthy conversations’ with
patients and providing support and signposting

Looking Back: Our Quality Priorities
for 2017/18
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• Patient Leadership Programme: Healthcare Change
Makers –supporting patients to become patient
leaders influencing decision makers in Bristol health
and social care.
• Human Factors Training – to minimise risk of errors,
increasing harm free care and improving safety through
challenge and simple communication
• Multi- agency safeguarding hub (MASH) – social care,
health and police working together to review cases of
children at risk and improve the sharing of information
and expertise

Looking Forward: Our Quality
Priorities for 2018/19
• Person-centred care – our patients choice – we
will bring together all existing tools to provide
clear standardised person centred care.
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• NIHR – we will develop our research capability
and expertise, enabling patients to participate in
research that is important to them.
• Pressure Ulcers and MUST – we will develop
pressure injury prevention strategies that include
looking at weight loss and malnutrition.

Looking Forward: Our Quality
Priorities for 2018/19
• Safeguarding adults – we will ensure that adults
experiencing or at risk of abuse are central to the
safeguarding process.
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• Learning and action from patient experience –
we will bring together the feedback, compliments
and complaints from patients to learn and take
action.
• Catheter pathway and passport – we will
implement a standardised pathway that improves
patient care and outcomes.

Thank you
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Quality Report
2017/18
Agenda Item 7

UH Bristol
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•
•
•
•

9 hospital sites
100+ clinical services
9,000+ staff
In 2017/18:
• 135,000 A&E attendances
• 44,000 emergency admissions
• 15,000 elective inpatients / 66,000 elective day cases
• 19,000 births
• 710,000 outpatient appointments

Three key markers of quality
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• CQC rating
• NHS staff survey
• National patient surveys
UH Bristol
Top 20% of
trusts
National
average
Inpatient (2016)

Maternity
(2017)

Parents (2016) Children (2016)

A&E (2016)

Cancer (2016)

• Progress against quality objectives for 2017/18
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• Our quality ambitions for 2018/19
• Three success stories and one area of challenge
• Opportunity to ask questions about our draft Quality
Report

Quality objectives 2017/18
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Achieved:
• To create of a new Quality Improvement Academy
• To establish new mortality review programme
• To improve staff-reported ratings for engagement and
satisfaction
• To develop a consistent customer service mind set in all our
interactions with patients and their families (Year 1)

Quality objectives 2017/18
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Partially achieved:
• To reduce cancellations of outpatient appointments and to
reduce waiting times in clinic
• To improve the management of sepsis
• To implement a new, more responsive, system for gathering
patient feedback at point of care

Not achieved:
• To reduce the number of last minute cancelled operations

Quality objectives 2018/19
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Carried forward from 2017/18:
• To develop a consistent customer service mind set in all our
interactions with patients and their families (Year 2)
• To improve staff-reported ratings for engagement and
satisfaction

Quality objectives 2018/19
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New objectives for 2018/19:
• To improve compliance with the 62 day GP referral to first
definitive cancer treatment standard
• To introduce a ‘mystery shopping’ programme with the Trust
• To improve learning from Serious Incidents and Never Events
• To improve early recognition of the dying patient
• To improve the safe prescribing and use of insulin
• To improve patients’ experiences of maternity services

TEACH QI
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• Provide an overview of
common QI methods
• Provide staff with the
knowledge and skills to
conduct their own Quality
Improvement projects
• Signpost staff to existing
training and teams within
the Trust who can help
improve care

• Provide a place for people
to submit QI ideas

• A showcase for project
posters of QI work

• Provide support and
coaching through a ‘funnel
process’

• Celebrate and recognise
the innovation happening
across the Trust

• Monitor and track projects
going on across the Trust

• Discuss and network with
other QI champions

TEACH QI

ENCOUAGE QI

RECOGNISE QI
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• Provide an overview of
common Q methods
• Provide staff with the
knowledge and skills to
conduct their own Quality
Improvement projects
• Signpost staff to existing
training and teams within
the Trust who can help
improve care

• Provide a place for people
to submit QI ideas

• A showcase for project
posters of QI work

• Provide support and
coaching through a ‘funnel
process’

• Celebrate and recognise
the innovation happening
across the Trust

• Monitor and track projects
going on across the Trust

• Discuss and network with
other QI champions

Improving staff engagement and experience
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This year our achievements have included:
• Implementing e-appraisal
• Introducing Leadership Behaviours
• Launching our Dignity at Work policy to combat bullying and
harassment
• Delivering our Workplace Wellbeing Strategy to support staff

2017 NHS staff survey - improved overall staff engagement score to
3.85 / 5, placing UH Bristol in top 25% of NHS Trusts
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A collaborative approach
to learning from deaths

Mortality review
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• New mortality programme introduced as planned
• All 1,315 adult inpatient deaths at UH Bristol in 2017/18 were
screened
• 22 per cent of these cases met criteria for structured review
• Case reviews identified two significant themes for learning:

• The need to improve early recognition of the dying patient
• The importance of senior clinical decision making in the decision to move
the patient end of life care, moving from physiological monitoring to
symptomatic control

Learning from Never Events
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• “Never Events are serious incidents that are entirely
preventable because guidance or safety recommendations
providing strong systemic protective barriers are available at a
national level, and should have been implemented by all
healthcare providers.” (NHS Improvement)
• UH Bristol reported 20 never events or near never events in
the period April 2015 to March 2018, 9 of which were in
2017/18
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• 9 of these events involved a retained foreign body
• 8 of these events were as a result of wrong site surgery
• 2 of these events were as a result of wrong prosthetic
insertion
• 1 event was following the misplacement of an NG tube
Included:
• 5 events in Bristol Dental Hospital
• 4 events regarding dermatology
• 3 events in paediatric theatres

Key themes from root cause analysis
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• The role of the senior surgeon or operator in supervising the
case
• The role of both trainees and students
• The communication both verbal and recorded that occurs
throughout the case
• The methods of robust handover
• The role of the WHO checklist

Actions
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• Invited NHS Improvement to carry out a review of practice at
Bristol Dental Hospital
• Never Event Summits held
• Sharing learning from Never Events within the organisation
the wider health community
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Questions?
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Avon and Wiltshire Mental
Health Partnership Trust
Agenda Item 8

Quality Account 2017-18

Quality Developments in 17-18
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• Listening into Action (LiA) – staff
engagement and quality improvement
programme
• Improved governance structure
• Bright Ideas project – staff ‘dragons den’
style support for improvement work

Key Achievements
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• Seclusion – 16% reduction on inpatinet
wards
• Restraint – 27% reduction on inpatinet
wards
• Falls – 57% reduction in falls on older
adults wards

Case Study 1 – Seclusion
Pilot on Lime Ward – Callington Road
How
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• Staff training in de-escalation
• Development of de-escalation area and tools
• Review of all incidents for immediate learning
• Use of service user feedback
Outcomes
• 0 episodes of seclusion during period
• Reduction in violence and aggression on ward
• Increased staff confidence

Case Study 2
Falls Reduction
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How
• Increased staff training
• Improved policy/guidelines
• Involvement of carers
• Weekly review of any incidents for learning
Outcomes
• Overall significant reduction in falls across the Trust
• Reduction in number of falls resulting in harm
• Improved experience for patients and carers

Case Study 3 – Restraint
How
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• Staff training – De-escalation
• Staff and patient formal debrief following incident
• Improved guideline

Outcomes
• Overall reduction in number of incidents
• Improved patient experience
• Improved staff experience

Challenges
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• Medicines Safety – Despite actions no
significant improvement in compliance with
recording on drug charts.
• Physical Health Annual checks –
Collaborative work commenced with Primary
care, hoping for impact to be seen next year
• Transition from CAMHS – further work
required to ensure smooth transition that is
seen positively by young people

Plans for 18-19
• Focus on Patient Safety
• 4 key programmes
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– Suicide prevention
– Medicines Safety
– Physical Health
– Staff health and wellbeing

16 key projects within 4 key headings

Suicide prevention
90% of clinical staff will receive suicide prevention training.
75% of service users will receive follow up within three days of discharge
from hospital.
90% of all service users who are assessed and/or taken on to caseload (or
admitted) will have a completed risk assessment that meets the
requirements of the NPSA Suicide Prevention Toolkit.
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90% of all service users taken on to caseload (or admitted) will have a
completed risk management plan that meets the requirements of the NPSA
Suicide Prevention Toolkit.
90% of all service users taken on to caseload (or admitted) will have
evidence of effective family/carer engagement during care planning and
risk assessment that meets the requirements of the NPSA Suicide
Prevention Toolkit.

Physical Health
90% of service users, who require one, will have an annual physical
health check completed.
90% of service users will have their National Early Warning Score
(NEWS) score recorded within 24 hours of admission.
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90% of service users, who are in hospital for over seven days, will
have a weekly NEWS score recorded.
In 100% cases where a 999 ambulance is called to one of our wards,
we will conduct a thorough review of the care to ensure immediate
learning is feedback to the team.

90% of service users admitted to our older adult’s wards will have a
nutrition screen and pressure ulcer risk assessment completed.

Medicines Optimisation
75% reduction in blank boxes on drug prescription and
administration records (DPARs) from our Q4 baseline position.
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10% reduction in medicines administration errors from our Q4
baseline position.

Medicines safety on discharge from hospital. –75% of patients will
have pharmacist involved in the discharge planning process

Staff Health and Wellbeing
30% reduction in incidents of violence on our inpatient
wards.
75% of staff will receive the flu vaccination.
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5% improvement in the three health and wellbeing questions
of the national staff survey.
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Quality
Account
2017/18

2017/18 Quality Priorities
Clinical Effectiveness
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• Awareness and Improving the
Management of the Older Patient

Patient Experience
• Improving the Quality and Timeliness of
Complaint Responses

Patient Safety
• Impact of Delays on Patient Safety

Older Patient(1)
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We aimed to:
Raise awareness of Frailty and Associated
Syndromes to improve recognition and
management of the older patient
We achieved this priority

Older Patient(2)
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Achievements include:
• Development of new Frailty Clinical
Guideline;
• Dedicated Frailty session within the
Development Day 2017/18;
• Engagement with external Frailty working
groups.
• Active participation in ‘Red Bag’ pilot
schemes;
• Frailty masterclass.

Impact of Delays(1)
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We aimed to:
Explore the impact of extended delays,
identify any improvements that could be made
to enhance patient safety and experience and
raise awareness at a strategic level of the
number of delayed amber and green
responses.
This priority will be achieved

Impact of Delays (2)
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Achievements include:
• Review of records to patient safety identify
impacts;
• Deep Dive undertaken and action plan
developed;
• Review of Serious Incidents where Welfare
Call process was a concern;
• Review and update of Welfare Call process.

Complaint Responses(1)
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We aimed to:
Improve the timeliness of complaint
responses.
We achieved this priority

Complaint Responses (2)
Achievements include:
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• Development of individual complaint
trajectories;
• Investigation template refined;
• Changes to Clinical Hub investigation process;
• Introduction of Quality Buddies.

2018/19 Proposed Quality
Priorities
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Clinical Effectiveness
• Clinical triage within the Clinical Hubs.
Patient Safety
• Development of Always Events for an identified
patient group.
Patient Experience
• To better understand the experiences and particular
needs of Mental Health patients using the 999
service.

Clinical triage within
Clinical Hubs
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We aim to:
Utilise clinical data within the Clinical
Hubs to identify those dispositions which
could be better managed more
effectively within the healthcare system

Mental health patients
using the 999 service
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We aim to:
Improve engagement with mental
health patients and improve their
experiences

Always Events
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We aim to:
• Develop and implement a suite of Always
Events for an identified patient group.

Summary
The service has made significant improvements which have been embedded
since in the last year.
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Improvements have been made in partnership with our Staff and our
Commissioners.
The Trust will continue to take opportunities to improve the experience of
patients further and a number of the initiatives that are planned to be taken
forward in the short term have been described during the presentation
The Trust is not complacent and we know that there remain areas which
require further improvement but we continue to learn from incidents, complaints
and other patient feedback
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Questions
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Sirona care & health
Quality Account 2017/18
Agenda Item 10

Today
Introduction to Sirona
Our Values
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Examples of our success
Future focus
Discharge to Assess

Bag of Calm

Future focus

Our set up
A social enterprise & a not-forprofit organisation - it is all
reinvested into services or
communities so that together
we can transform the ways we
work for the benefit of all.
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Our staff
Community nurses; therapists
and medical staff as well as
highly trained and experienced
support workers who work
across all service areas. And
of course all this is supported
by our corporate teams.

Where we work
In people’s homes Community
settings, including three care
homes, extra care housing
and in our community hospital
wards.

Who we serve
Services span birth through to
end-of-life and include people
who may require short term
support because of an illness;
those with long term
conditions; physical and
mental health support and
specialist services for those
with additional needs,
especially those with physical
disabilities and people with a
learning difficulty.

Partnership working
We work closely with other providers of similar services: Avon and Wiltshire Mental Health
Partnership NHS Trust, Bristol Community Health CIC and Universities Hospital Bristol Foundation
NHS Trust. Also contract with Barnardo’s and Off the Record.

Our values
We provide care to the standard we expect for ourselves and our families
We offer a high quality environment where the individual feels in control of the care and the support they receive
We offer a working environment where high quality care and compassion are respected and rewarded
Our staff focus on the goals of the individual taking into account their inter-related physical, mental and social care
needs
 Every member of staff takes personally their responsibility to improve the health and wellbeing of those to whom we
provide support
 We nurture a just culture where all staff are supported to deliver to the highest standard and are fairly held to account
when they fail to do so
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Reflecting on 2017/18 quality priorities
Service user engagement
‘Making it Real’ framework
Making Every Contact Count (MECC)
Redefined approach to engagement – blending
with communication
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Rehabilitation, Reablement and Recovery
Discharge to Assess
Skylark

Integrated workforce plan

Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire (BNSSG) and with
Health Education England
• Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs):
Standardised training
Shared learning & provision of training
Assistant Practitioner role

Service user safety

Creating conditions for safety (audit; staff levels; minimising delay in
transfers; staff flu vaccination programme)
Prevention and mitigation (IPC; risk assessments & crisis management
plans for adults with complex LD; maximising uptake of childhood
immunisations; safeguarding)
Creating an environment for learning (adverse events; safety
thermometer)

CQC review and actions

2016 review
‘Good’ rating, ‘Outstanding’ care
Internal system to ensure changes implemented

Discharge to Assess (1)
Community & home-based
assessment

Case Study - video

•

Ensuring people don’t remain in
hospital once they are medically stable
to leave

•

Can 'step down' from a hospital bed,
allowing for someone needing more
specialist care in the immediate
aftermath of a stroke

Stroke survivor, Margaret, 83, was the first person to experience this speedier discharge
from Southmead Hospital after a stroke.
Margaret is back living independently at her Thornbury home after intensive rehabilitation
from our therapists and nurses at Thornbury hospital.
“It made such a difference to me being local to where I live; I was on home territory and
it was also easier for the family to visit”
“It meant when it came to coming home, I knew I would be able to live independently –
the only visit I need is linked to my medication.”
Mrs Paxford had been in Southmead around three weeks and previously would have
needed to stay there for another four weeks for assessment and specialist rehabilitation.
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•

•

Improves service user’s experience

•

Sirona has operated this in South
Gloucestershire in partnership with
North Bristol NHS Trust and South
Gloucestershire Council for 3+ years.

•

Around 150 people are supported via
this home-based route every month,
with a further 80 continuing to have
therapy support in our local
rehabilitation units.

“Outstanding” care rated by CQC

The video can be accessed here.

Discharge to Assess (2): Skylark
Formerly an inpatient rehabilitation service located on Elgar 2 ward at Southmead Hospital
• Supports up to 30 people who need on-going rehabilitation and
can 'step down' from a hospital bed;
• An individual programme of rehabilitation and reablement to
support them home as soon as they are safe to do so.
• Heart of the local community
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• Opportunities to work with new models of care & best practice
• The TODAY model - which focuses on the differences you can
make each day both for yourself and influencing change for your
team that then improves the lives of our service users.

'Red to Green Days'
Red to Green Days looks to reduce wasted
time (red days) by ensuring that every day
is a green day i.e. adding value to the day
by moving an individual closer to being
discharged.
'Last 1000 days’
If we were in our last 1000 days would we
want to spend them in hospital?

.

Bag of Calm

An example of staff working with families to improve care
o

Sensory based toys and a brightly coloured weighted cuddle
blanket. First Unit to adopt the idea and inspiring others to
follow

o

Mother, Kelly, and Matron, Sarah, wanted to improve
experience for autistic children who use Yate Minor Injuries
Unit (MIU)
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o

Will help keep children calm while they are being assessed

“I think it is amazing; we like celebrating good practice and we are
keen to promote this as it is improving access to services and
reducing stress levels for families.” Jo Marie Shanks, from the
community organisation South Glos Parents & Carers

What next?
• Kelly collaborated with Bristol Autism Support and the Bags of Calm
are now commonly found in museums across the city.
• Sarah is developing information cards for parents and carers with the
idea they could be presented at reception when a child is booked in to
make staff aware of specific triggers or fears which may heighten an
individual’s anxiety.

“It is so lovely that Sarah and Sirona embraced this; there aren’t
words to describe what it means. We all know the pressure that
staff are under but they are taking the time to make a difference.
This is going above and beyond and if it helps just one child, then
it has been worth it”
“Everybody has heard of autism but they don’t necessarily know
what it means or the best way to communicate. Language is not
as important as visual communication and anxiety levels for
children with autism can increase very quickly. I want to do as
much as I can to raise awareness.” Kelly, 41, mother of four

Focus for the year ahead
2018/19

Increased
services in the
community
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Focus on
children &
young
people

Re-procurement
of community
services
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Questions or comments

Page 66
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Sue Jones
Director of Nursing & Quality
02 May 2018

2017/18 – Context & Progress
• Financial Context – Trust successfully exited Financial Special Measures
– July 2017
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• Operational Performance – highest operational pressures ever seen with
bed occupancy often >100% (NHS aim is 92%)
• Cancer Standards – key 62 Day standard achieved, 2 week wait post
GP referral not achieved
• Diagnostic standards met in 2018 to date
• RTT & ED 4 hour standards not achieved
• Quality Improvement & Safety Culture - Programme Expanded &
demonstrating impact
• CQUIN achievement sustained at 80% despite imposed national schemes
• CQC Inspection Nov 2017(reported Mar. 18) – 8 areas improved, 2
worsened. Action plan submitted on time.

CQC Inspection Outcomes
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Headlines
• 8 improved (3 in Outpatients, 2 in
Surgery, 2 in End of Life care, 1 for
Southmead Location)
• 2 worsened (2 in Medical Care)
• 22 ratings unchanged
• 21 ratings not re-inspected
• 1 not applicable
Action Plan – submitted 19 April , key
actions well underway
In Year CQC visits – 11 April & 25 April
(part of ongoing engagement)

Operational Pressures

105.00%
100.00%
95.00%
90.00%
85.00%
80.00%
75.00%
70.00%
65.00%

NHS
Target=92%
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Bed Occupancy

ED 4 Hour Performance

Other Key Operational Standards
2. Diagnostic Waits

1. Cancer Performance

3. Referral To Treatment (Long) Waits
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1. Cancer waits - 62 Day standard achieved,
2WW more challenging with increased
referrals
2. Diagnostic waits – High occupancy &
national directive to cancel elective surgery.
Clinical reviews of safety undertaken
3. Referral To Treatment trajectory &
backlog trajectory Below target but above
agreed trajectory.

Weekly Assessment of Quality in Emergency Department
•Focus on quality, even
under pressure
•Positives – Sepsis, pain,
dignity, IPC, ECG
•Challenges – flow related
(admissions, transfer to
stroke unit, 3.5 hours,
Good 2 Go<2.5hrs)
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•Achieved national patient
safety award (as part of
AHSN collaborative)
•Shared as best practice
by NHS Improvement
across South region

Mortality - SHMI & HSMR
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Mortality rates remain in the expected range for the case mix of patients
Mortality Reviews
• 61.2% completed 2016-17
• New national policy implemented as required during 2017
• 58.1% new reviews completed - to Mar 18 (3 month lag – % will increase)
• Learning Reviewed at Quality Surveillance Group – informs QI Programme

Hospital-Acquired Infections
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• C-Diff – 32 = lowest total number ever, below trajectory of 43
• Hand Hygiene compliance >95% consistently.
• MRSA – improved to 4 cases – Contract Notice with commissioners closed
following delivery of agreed actions, supported by NHS Improvement.
• Low numbers of closures for norovirus.

Delivering Quality Account Priorities 2017/18
Improving Theatre Safety

Reducing Harm from Pressure Injury
Year
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•Implemented SWARMS– post incident reviews
•HappyApp – instant staff feedback to act upon
•Human Factors & Simulation Training
•Increased incident reporting (open culture)
• Reduced Never Events (2-17/18 v 5-16/17)
•CCG Contract Notice removed

Grade (Higher = worse)
Grade 4

Grade 3

Grade 2

2014/15

6

14

370

2015/16

0

7

327

2016/17

1

10

272

2017/18

0

10

204

Total %
reduction

100%

29%

45%

•Strong training focus, including induction
•New Hybrid mattresses purchased
•Better patient information
•Strong community liaison, post discharge
•No grade 4 injuries & further 25%
reduction in Grade 2s in 17/18

Delivering Quality Account Priorities 2017/18
Reduction of Indwelling device infections

NHSI supported Quality Improvement
project;
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•
•
•
•
•
•

New Care Plan
Patient passport for urinary catheters –
type, care requirements & when due for
change
Better data – differentiate infections from
indwelling devices from other infections
Supporting patients to be a part of their
care management
New Intravenous Access Group – focus
on education, training & product selection
BNSSG system wide working

Compassionate & Personalised
End of Life Care
• Internal on call service implemented in Jan
2018
• National Bereavement Survey (Voices)
developed and issued (results not yet in)
• Better access to specialised food 24/7 for
patients
• Purple Butterfly Project (in partnership with
point of Care Foundation) piloted successfully
and nominated for BMJ award.
• Outstanding rating for ‘Caring’ in End of Life
Care from CQC (Nov. 17)
• QP3 – Improving End of Life Care

Delivering Quality Account Priorities 2017/18
Improving care for Deteriorating Patients

Using Patient Feedback

Sepsis Screening & Treatment
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National Early Warning Score (NEWS) Recording

• Sepsis - sustained ED screening & treatment
quality. Inpatient sepsis lower risk/numbers but
improvement needed
• NEWS recording – more work needed to sustain
>90% accuracy. An E-Observations IT system is
being scoped that would remove calculation risk.

• More compliments, less complaints/concerns
• Complaints Lay Review Panel – reviews and
learning
• Friends & Family Test (FFT) – new system
implemented for easier collection & data analysis
• New Patient Experience Team created
• QP2 – Improving use of Patient Feedback to
improve care

Improving Patient Experience – our patients’ say...
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Improving Patient Experience – our patients’ say...
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‘Problem’ score ratings from patients;

1. 23rd best trust for overall problem score (out of 81)
2. 15th most improved trust (out of 81)

Quality Improvement Priorities 2018/19
Priority

Rationale

1. Eliminate delays in hospital to improve
patient safety and reduce bed
occupancy (‘home is best’)

Year-on-year increase - attendances and emergency
admissions & limited external capacity has continued to
increase pressure on beds - occupancy levels often >100% of
available bed capacity.

2. Enhance the way patient involvement
and feedback is used to influence care
and service development

We are not satisfied with the progress made during 2017/18,
and are focusing additional resource and expertise into this area
during 2018/19.
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3. Continue improving the quality of end of
life care across all specialities

We have made good progress in this area and believe there is
much more to learn and act upon to spread delivery of good end
of life care in all areas

4. Strengthen learning & action by
embedding quality governance at
specialty, cluster and divisional level

In 2017/18 we launched the development of Service Line
Management to support our strategic aim of being a clinically
led organisation. This transition requires further support to
embed strong quality governance as close to the front line as
possible.

5. Demonstrate a stronger clinical
understanding and application of the
Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of
Liberty Standards

The CQC inspection raised some concerns in this area, with 2
‘Must Do’ actions set within the report. There is an overreliance
upon central specialist team support and there a training need
to empower local teams

Thank you
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Case study: Perform
We know that our hospital has been overfull for some considerable time and that this
has made us inefficient in the way we care for our patients.
We have seen a 9% rise in demand for unplanned care over the last year, yet with a
frail patient population people tend need additional support to leave hospital, which
means they can stay on our wards longer than is good for them. This in turn impacts
on our ability to move new patients from our Emergency Zone and can, on occasion,
lead to the postponement of operations and procedures.
We want to do better for our patients and have launched a development programme
for our staff to help every employee understand the role they can play in helping our
patients receive the care they need in the right place in a timely manner.
This programme –Perform– has seen a group of senior nurses, doctors and other
staff within the organisation trained as coaches and they are now taking their
learning out to wards to help staff of all levels understand the role they can play in
supporting the patient journey.
This will enable all staff to take ownership of ensuring our patients are treated and
discharged from hospital when they are medically fit to do this.
Staff and our partners have been given the opportunity to understand the vision we
have for a hospital without unnecessary delays and there is a real enthusiasm within
the organisation to work together as ‘OneNBT’ to improve the experience of all our
patients.
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Case study:

Case study: End of Life Care
End of life care has been a quality priority for us
T over the last four years with teams
working to improve the experience of patients and we have made good progress.
In March the Care Quality Commission (CQC) published its latest report into services
at Southmead Hospital and rated us Outstanding for Caring in end of life care, with
inspectors finding that staff were “highly motivated and inspired to offer care that
was kind and promoted people’s dignity”.
Working with the Point of Care Foundation, in December we launched the Purple
Butterfly Project to help empower staff who are not palliative care specialists to
deliver high quality end of life care.This gave staff the tools to provide high quality
end of life care to patients while emphasising the importance of tailoring care to the
individual and their family.
Having proved successful on the pilot ward, 9b, we are rolling Purple Butterfly out
across the trust this month. Trolleys have been delivered to wards containing all the
information and equipment staff need to help support the care of patients at the end
of their lives. This is a practical way to ensure that all relevant paperwork is easily
available along with signs for doors to patient rooms and nursing equipment. They
also contain Purple Butterfly menus which have been created in partnership with the
trust’s catering team to enable patients who are dying to order comfort food items.
Training has been provided to staff at all levels and in different roles on wards along
with sessions at junior doctor training.
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Case study: VTE
Venous Thromboembolism – or VTE – is when a blood clot forms in a vein and most
commonly occurs in the deep veins of the legs, when it is known as deep venous
thrombosis – or DVT.
The clot can be dislodged from the site of origin and travel through the body in the
blood, such as to the lungs, where it can cause a pulmonary embolism. When this
happens it can be fatal.
A significant proportion of VTE cases are related to hospital admissions and it is
important to assess the risk of patients developing VTE and taking steps to avoid it
happening, as well spotting it quickly and taking suitable action when it does arise.
We aim to carry out risk assessments on 95% of patients and provide appropriate
measures (known as thromboprophylaxis) to reduce the risk of developing VTE to at
least 90% of patient and are consistently achieving these targets.
Over the last ten years we have done a great deal of work on VTE prevention,
diagnosis and treatment, led by the North Bristol NHS Tust (NBT) Thrombosis
Committee and in October 2017 we became the 26th trust nationally to be awarded
VTE Exemplar status.
This followed a visit from Kings College London, which was the first VTE Exemplar
Centre, where the team commended the work we have done at NBT. This included
the active involvement of one of our patient panellists in the work.
We are now planning to build on this award and continue to improve our processes
for identifying and preventing cases of VTE and keeping hospital-aquired thrombosis
as low as possible.
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Case study: Clinical Nurse Specialists
We know that supporting patients through their cancer journey is important and
Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS) are a key part of this.
These specialist nurses have expert knowledge about specific cancers and can
support patients from before their diagnosis, through treatment and as their care
comes to an end.
National evidence has shown that patients have a better experience when they have
contact with a CNS and the aim is for all patients to benefit from this. In the National
Cancer Patient Experience Survey 94% of respondents treated with us said they had –
higher than the national average of 90%.
As well as helping patients understand their clinical care, specialist nurses also act as
patient advisors on issues they may face in connection with their cancer, signposting
to services such as exercise programmes and some can also prescribe medication.
Our nurses are only part of the holistic support we offer people with cancer. A range
of health care professionals, such as support workers, psychologists, dietitians and
physiotherapists are also part of our team, helping patients with the psychological
and physical consequences of their cancer treatment and also preparing them for
living well with and beyond cancer.
In 2014 we opened our Macmillan Wellbeing Centre at Southmead Hospital in
partnership with the national charity to provide a welcoming non-clinical space where
patients can find information, talk to someone or benefit from complementary
therapies.
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